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g H. H, Fudger, Pres.; J. Wood, Man. *1 «Ij I Bill Blunt Gives the Maxim, Youth 
! Will Be Served a Rude Jolt— 

Records of Battles.

SATURDAY, JAN. j.in ring history, who went along for a de- ! 
carle ami a half, meeting all who would 
meet. him. without being defeated.

The Akron (Haut. Gus Ruhlin, one of | 
the mildest mannered and most gentle- j 
manly boxers whp ever stepped Into a ring. j 
was 1T7 years old when he beat Goddard In ! 
five rounds in New York. At the time he 1c 
defeated Sharkey .In London he was | J J 
and he won from Jim McCôrmick in . ^^
18 *ounde at Coima, Cal. Alt ho Norman : 
Selby was known as Kid McCoy, the ! dm 
“Kid" pail of it Is misleading when it is %0 
remembered that he was 25 when he best- Mm 
ed Gus Ruhlin In 20 rounds at Syracuse ; ! 
defeated Peter Ma lier at Coney island pm 
when he was 27 and when he odf boxed ** 
Jim Stewat t at the National A.C. in New] 
York a month or two ago, the “Kid" was j 
55. Joe Choynski is another who never j 
took any medals for being an innocent In- j i 
iaiitile. The only man who ever knocked 1 \ 
out Jack Johnson was 28 the time he so i 
nearly put Fitzsimmons aWay at Boston, j |
He was 2Î when lie beat jim Hall at 
Maspeth; at 23 he tossed the ten-count to 
Johnson at Galveston in tHe third round 
and when he boxed those six rounds with 
Jack Williams tu Philadelphia, Choynski 
was *'8. Toihmy Burns, the ex-champion. t* 
was 25 when he won the title from Marvin 
Hait at Sari !• r&ncisco and he was in liln 
28th y<ar when he loot it to Johnson the ! 
day* after < !i;h-imas. That small, but 
nervy Englishman. Charley Mitchell, was 
27 w yen he held Sullivan even for 39 
rounds at C..an;illy, France, and when 
l e tried to take Jim Corbett’» champion- FW 
ahfp from him at Jacksonx ille, but was J*

<T

splendid /support accorded me," said 

the maytit-elect. "The vote of to-day | -x.
on annexation mean» that within four 1 NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—From time imme- 
months the necessary legislation will moHal dhe ot the „»t a„on.a uf prize-ring 
be obtained and the union of the two I , : -, ,
cities will be happily coniun mated, j . la'
1 do not think yon will ever regret , served, but the tlme-hunored tradition 
your vote of to-day on annexation," i receives an awful Jolt when one puts It 
k.iid the mayor. ! to the acid test. When a great match is

Dr. Hackett received the returns at ; < n the taplc, you read expert opinions As 
h.s home. "1 wish to thank the many I wfcy one certain boxer should win be
friends .who voted tor me," he said to |
Ti,c World.

MAYOR BAIRD WINS 
BUT II EST TORONTO Men’s White Collars and Shirts

Perfect Goods
"Youth will he

Contest for Aldermc-n Was Espe
cially Keen—North Toronto 

Efects A, J, Brown.

1000 Dozen White 4-Ply 
Linen Collars, all styles, 
heitfhts and sizes; these col
lars are all first choice, not 
seconds; cleared from our 
regular stock and on sale 
at special circle. Our price 
always $1.50 and $2.00 per 

White Sale price

e

"Tin- odd against me I cause lle 1,a* "youth In his favor." While 
were very heavy, but tl.o defeated Tm ! thcre “re Instances on record where box- 
not by any means discouraged." j era l.a\e win great battles, and even

Numerous protest, were offered hv i cha.mplunsiups, at la or 2", It Is me excep- 
-V ih,. .no«v,.r'- « ... ,, «on vati.er ...au ti.e ru.e. When a box#.-

retdnv=Tshow<M^mr JBaird"ve-el’coted ,h* *** conducted. "I : T.uTy^'Vt a^dî^ïnui “***-'

bv a majoritv of 509 over h s opponent, ,lon 1 kr.o.v .te.her L was t’nc clerk s perlcm e la concerneu, anu expeilence In
T Ha -ket cssessofs fault," ,sald Aid. Arm- i me ring means notslag more ur less man

The "vote bv"wards and sub divi-lens 1 stronK "hut the voters" lists were far seieute. cleverness, gmera.siilp. or w..jk-
t«r msvo, t<; v from being accurate. Some citizens ?ver else ycl may c.di n. nlxperrtnce
1VT ma>ui n. ' who have been property owne rs in ! •*«» t. science, nuutrady, anil no mailer

town for n^arlv v-Hr? nmi>, ui.uti.ei a. man Is i.ast.uy v.ev'ci* Ük<* j.iu
rj!/ ‘ V" y T \ <- oroect,. or like Km i.avu iiv,Ÿ pplaced ns tenants up-1 consequently ,l;.t s.erllrig quality l«c..mm,ly know*,,

v ere p./»-. emed casting their | as “flsmlng clt ve. iicfs," it 1.-, expvnen.p
xotes on t..e annexation bylav.-.*' i ti-at give# u io i lrn, and that is wnat

“i va:i provrshouted A. M. Wil- | wl»is many Important untiles, a boxe,
son indignantly, •’that f.O :nen In' West. isn't settled, as a rule, nor uues i.e smite
T ronto have been d'slrantfhls'd on ti-is 1 18 lrue ii8htlng

Hong in tue t\v< mies, EOnit times In the 
1 i nifties, and there are cabe» where a n.a:i 

ex~ | i.as won 
prospective voter ; past

foi $4Jo at Jea«t. greatest figuiers did t.ielr best work tie- 
name go:.* on the voters' ; tween roe «ges of 20 and 25. upproximaie- 

“TJie lists were published.” said t J^ere a,,d mere a uasnlng yvunxs.er 
! he, “and if they were not correct an inay >*l>rlng up, like Mcc*o>e.n,
! ai peal should have been made.” ’ | xvo,,aer8 10,18 , eiore

Am-

lK /
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À
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•fljW.A. Dr.W.T. 
Baird. Harkf It. dozen.

Monday, 4 for 25c.II wm
sScSS?

6. Ff>Ward 1, sub-div. 1. 
Ward 1, s,ub-d'iv. 'J. 
Ward 1. sub-div. 1. 
Ward sub-div. L'. 
AVarxl -, sub-dlv. .1. 
Ward sub-div. 1. 
Ward ", sub-div. -, 
Ward 3. sub-div. 3. 
Ward 4, sub-div. ]. 
AVard 4. sub-div. L\ 
AVaid 4, sub-div. 3. 
AVard 5. sub-div. 1. 
Ward 5. sub-div. 3. 
Ward 5, sub-div. 3. 
Ward 5, sub-div. 1.

34r-3
4144 See Yonge Street Windows. ■,»7r m37 49
3339 300 Austrian Made 

White • Laundried Shirts,
business

«..nili i e la59 33
i bylaw."

City Clerk Conron hastened to 
i plain that every' 

oust be assessed 
before his

unsuccessful, Mitchell was a broiler of 33 
yeais.33110 :: A

39 19 « 
1 M%

h vi ft-nplonsrup wuen lie was 
t hv Lwo-»coie inaiK. rne worm'# small bosoms fo 

wear, full sized bodies, 
feet in every deta! 
and appearance, coait style,
with cuffs or bands,'sizes 14 to 18, special, Monday, 79c.

99 45
mPaddy Slavln deserves a high rank in 

the age hall of fame. The Sydney Corn- i m*/ 
eiulk was 27 when he fouglit Jem Smith ! K 
at- Bruges, Belgium; he was 29 when he j m3 
defeated Kilmhi at Hobokep. and he was 1 0m 
45 when lie fought Nick Burley in Vic- l|F 
toiia. B.C. That Is pretty near the limit.j 
Philadelpliia Jack O'Brien was 29 when 
he fought Tommy Burns at lxis Angeles. ' 
and. altho lie will lie 3l in a few days, lie 
is far from being down and out. George 
Godfrey was 35 when l.è fought Jackson 
in California,:
Cardiff and D
he n et Peter Ma'.e: at Coney Island, God-I 
frey was 41. ban Crecdon was _‘i3 when j 
l e fought Fitzsimmons for the middle- | 
weight championship at New Orleans; 32 j 
when he beat Al Welnig at Buffalo and I 
35 when hs knocked out Bill Doherty In 1 
Australia. George Dixon was 27 when he I 
defeated Frank Erne; 30 when he lost the 
championship to McGovern, and at 34, he i 
defeated Spike Robson in England In 11 
rounds. Mysterious Billy Smith was 25 
when lie beat Kid Lavigne at Frisco; 50 
when he went 20 rounds with Tommy 
Tracey at Portland. Oregon, and 32 when 
lie was beaten on the coast by Walcott.

45 10 ofP fiter-73 . 34
li?3e97 3S 1anu ac- 

ieacnes
w.viDg mage, but i mg history <loes nut 

linr.len inany suen 1rs.an es. ‘\X*htn you 
giaiue over the record ot tnlrty-and-vuu 
o ft ne most capable ami teieoiaied boxers 

l ot trio tnrue ngntuiij ccua*..ieh, u. xvul ov 
_______ _ s teen that the above Is u.i a cni.)ierieal

NORTH TORONTO, Jan. l.-One Of ! ^
rcck-bottom facts.

58, r>3 s16R 30
43 13

MIRTH TORONTO.
Totals . 1.".
Majority for Baird ....

. —The Council- 
In ward one. Aid. Haln and Wf.ather- 

111 were "returned by acclamation.

.......... 867 478 a»

À
'• J- Brown Min* Mayoralty by Big 

Majority. ;e
|?6

... 5C9 /

gjfe{!0!MHO«BaO{XHKKX«W!XX}a27 when lie defeated Patsy 
env'er Ed. Smith, and wheniouiiucj onthe hardest fought out elections in the 

THhT contest lor aTdermen in ward history of the town resulted to-night in 
two resulted: * the return In ii triangular contes-t of

A. J. Brown for mayor by a majority 
of 1.2 over S. J. Douglas, his nearest 
opponent, and a clears margin of 92 over 

J. Douglas and W. J. Lawrence, his 
two competitors.- 

The contest excited the

■L hen Jim Jeffries won the vhanipion- 
shlp fro.ii Bob Mczslrnmons at Coney 
Islajni he was 24. He was 28 when he beat 
Jim Corbett, In biftn vrancisco, am! It 
scarcely need be said tiiat lie was rather 

■pry for u young fellow'' when he toon 
5Y6 cx*i>ank fle.Nx*» measure. Jerf was 

greatest in- J8 vviien he publicly aniiouuced Ills retire- 
icrest and the vote polled. 658, while a ment, at Reno. Nevada! me day Hart and 
large one, falls somewhat below'that of JJom: 'Xbught for lits ffllnquisht-U title.

: list year, which was 743. rhàt STand old warii r. Bob Fitzs.rn-
The contest of last vear. like that of m0118' lil? greatest ilgnting machine for 

to-day. was a trigangular one, John ^ b5tornedheti5lrcles- WffS 
y* r*»£ retiring mayor, poll- ilrlWol* 

mg -9-, \V. J. Law renca 27u and A. J. ilie middleweight rliamp.cnzlilp from Jock 
| Brown lifi vo.ps. Dempgpy pt .New Orleans; he was 35

The council for 1999 Avili be: Mayor, >',"*:en be won the Amerlia:i heavyweight 
A. J. Brown : council, Charles Murphy, çnamptonship from Jim Corbett at Caraon 
K W. 15. Burnaby. Frank Howe. AA’ll-i , J,e waa 41 AWliyn he captured the

1 Gri>e.ParIlC'’ RUt,e:,8C Ir'Vin anl Frank

a1ll,d• 10 cat> the climax, he was 46 years 
AlAjo, John I Isher voluntarily re- old wbeu he met jack Johnson In Vnlla- 

Ined after 14 years of the most honor- delphlu. Dr. Oiler Is not one of Fitz’s 
i able service ever given to a municipal- «dmlrer*. Next, take the mlguty uonn L.

ity. Sullivan was 24 when he mrok the iltle
; Another councillor who this year de- aTTe Mle8,“lplp' VUy’ 81
Mined renomination was AV.-J. Brown- *ihg

at New Orleans the big fellow was 34.

THF. DhlfGAD UaiA HORSklSHWtv 9,'u'a.ny xxsir r. -,
, xf1. G. AY. J. E.

A'eale. Ford. Ward. 
.........  31Sub-div. 1 

Sub-div. Ï . 
Sub-div. XI .

29
32
37

50 . 50 & ,7
5') 14 àJTotals

Ford ar.d A’cale re-elected.
1 uf. 172 93

i.?
■

11
-itsisTvt£e'—

"A few ADVANTAGES of the Dia. 
,mond Calk Horseshoe" : *

It saves time, it saves mdney. It 
saves your horse.-

The calk, being adjustable, the shot 
has not got to be removed to be re4 
sharpened.

_Joe AA'alcott was 25 when he fought the 
15 rounds with Lavigne at Maspeth, con
sidered the hardest fight on record, and, 
altho he Is but three months short of 37, 
he is still. In harness. Joe Gans was past 
30 when he won the championship from 
Frank Erne; he was 32 when knocked out I 
by Nelson and Is not yet thru with the 
Same. George Lavigne was 27 when lie I 
beat Kid McPartland and Eddie Connelly: 
at 28 he beat Tommy Tracev and he was ! 
82 when he lost to Britt in California, j 
Frank Erne defeated Gans in New York 
when he was 25; lost the title to Gans at 
27 and he was in his 38th

1

340 George Street, PET ERROR O^QNX

. year when
beaten by Britt in Frisco. Battling Nel
son was 26 when he put Joe Gans away. 
Jimmy Britt was 27 when he beat Nelson 
in 20 rounds, and, altho he Is now in his i 
39th year, Britt is fighting! in good form. !

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I Tbe following votes were cast in the 
| different polling booths:

—For Mayor-»
VV hen Jack Johnson won the champion

ship of the world at Sydney from Tommy 
Burns he was within a month or two of 
Ills .list birthday. That tie still Is in his 
prime and able to put up a rather inter
esting battle, the average fight fan will 
oe frro to admit. Peter Maher, the In- 
controyertlMe Irish champion, was 27 
when he knocked out Paddv Slavln and

A. J. Brown ................ 58 70 120 126 3741 if® Choynski; lie was 81 when he put
S. J. Douglas.........  66 SO 24 . 32 t92 : „ I?’“"e!l away fn one round at the

! U\ J. Lawrence ... 27 31 9 13 80 harried0^^^..» C'he, waa 311 when he
- For Councillors- round af phhèdeL,"6 S‘e6sP pellel ln one

; R. AV. E. Burnaby...107 135 79 70 331 year. „f age ht 58» to'fWM^andV”

- ! ÎMîrlC« .............................. ?: 68 " 68 94 250 folk* might forget him scored
| * ■ Howe ........................... 57 71 96 129 353 other victory via the knekout route In

R- Irwin ........................... 69 115 43 43 275 ‘he Quaker City a couple of weeks ago
LC. Murphy ..................... 70 121 122 108 421 , « x/irlcey la another who did some

W. Parke ..........................  82 123 71 61 337 L??re At'Sf i*/#®1" h* Passed the Juvenile
G.E. o. D. Held .......... 66 70 58 44 227 estVattle ^he laufrev^took^part8,'^

At 8 o'clock fhe town hall was packed i PhlladelphL m It "we IS, JtMs retTred 
ith the electors and the successful ; Una Corbett was 26 when he won the 

candidates made short speeches, ex- ! championship from, Sullivan at New Or-
pressing thanks for the confidence re- ea"a: ,he 31 when he lost the title 
posed in them, while the unsuccessful i Fitzsimmons at i.'areon City, and when 
"hes delivered their valedictory. T. A. : tJtr w^ Francisco Cor-
Gihson presided over the p blic meet-i P‘ ne chicken of 37.
ing.

rM
- Benny Jordon x>-as 33 w'lien he beat Ped

lar Palmer in England In 15 round».
hY^rn^C^g" theSnarl7mecotfeedl'oôlterd afternoon qither at the large bunlt- 

and at 24 he stopped Billy Stifft In four house or at Mr. Shutt's house, 
rounds. Australian Billy Murphy was 27 Mrs. Shutt àlso graced the table, 
when he and Young Griffo fought for the which made the dinner at the large 
Australian championship at Sydney; at mess hall more charming than ever, 
at ‘Cincinnati*1 w/Pad,<iy Smith Not only was the dinner given to the
44 Murph.vr knocked outTom Too he*- at Mother Lode mlners’ but others were 
New Plymouth In one rouîid Jimmv invlted from Elk Lake, why* had 
Barry, the peer of all 105 pounders, was been left alon<? on this day of festivity, 
r" Jvhen l,e defeated Johnny Ritchie and and the doors of the Mother Lode 
Johimy Conners and even when he retir- Camp were thrown open to entertain 
?d' ?arJ7 was able to put up an Interest- 
lne f,8ht. sill Blunt.

1 them. After, dinner cigars ivere passed 
around and everyone spent a pleasant

who Is safe at Naples. Mr. Peirce was 
the first one to realize thait the terrible 
shaking wee an earthquake. He urged 
his wife to take the younger children 
and ma,ke her escape. He then rushed 
into the room .where the elder children 
were sleeping to arouse them. But the 
tidal wave rushed in end completed the 
work of destruction. The tottering 
walls cif the Peirce house collapsed and 
the entire family was buried beneath 
the ruins.

Mr. Peirce was the Messina corre
spondent of the Associated Press.

1!
Q
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A /W. A. BAIRU, 

Mayor-elect for West To 
ronto.

, a
SPECIALISTSal!.

AVard- three resulted: At night a grand dance was given 
| Mr. and Mrs. Shutt were assisted in 
entertaining their Xmas guests by Cap
tain Dan McOormack of the Mother 

at Lode, and Mr. Neil Morrison of the 
Regal Mining Co., which adjoins the 

_... Mother Lode property.
,ake to a visitor on Christmas At 9 o'clock in the evening the large 

Day would have been lonely, but not sleighs began to load up with men and 
so with those who make their home women starting to the Mother Lode, 
in th's citx- r,r the „n.n. w and soon the snow-packed road fromV , > ,of V north- where men Elk Lake to the camp waR filled with 
toil on day by day, taking the silver sleighs of all kinds, and the merry 
from the properties which the eoun- Jingle of sleigh hells filled the air. 
try seems to be full of. mingled with the laughter and songs

The Mother Lode Camp is the finest of the many who weiw wending their 
and most complete on the river, and way-to the Mother Lode Camp. At It) 
Manager Shutt has taken particular P-m- the fiddler began to tune Ills in- 
pains to make It most comfortable, strument, and soon the strains of that 
Naturally when the young people of old faml.liajr tune, "The Arkansaw 
Elk Lake want a dance, the Mother Traveler," floated out across the north- 
Lode Camps are their first thought. <rn wilderness, and in less time than 
AV hen Mr. Shutt decides to give ,t h takes toAell it, all were deep into 
dance or entertain In any other way th<1 merry-making which lasted t 
at his camp, he goes Into it In the out the night. The party was

way as he does everything else; tained during the early part of the 
when lie decides to sink a new shaft, ; evening by; two of the Mother Lod" 
drive a new drift, or follow a new I hoys, who danced the Highland Fling 
lead,'he will do It. and will do It In ! p-nd Scotch; Reel, while another made 
the right way, as he is a miner ln ev- music with the bag-pipes. At 12 p.m. 
ery sense of the word, as well as a ; n dainty luhch of sandwiches and t-A 
mining engineer. was served by Neal

On Christmas he gave a dinner at Alother Lode cook, and his 
the camp which the Mother Lode boys Mrs. McSarley. They were assisted by- 
voted to be the best ever set before ladies In white caps and aprons. A; 3

a.m. the mj?rry party- began to break 
up, and go to their hunks to rest for 

remainder of the morning. At tin- 
regular time "7 p.m." the day shift of 
the Mother Lode were again at the 
hammer and drill. Altogether the. day 
.and evening were voted a big success.

In diseases of Skin. Blood and Nerves, satSystematic Food Distribution.
CATANIA, Jan. 1.—A heavy rain 

continues to f$u!l at Messina, and 'while 
it Increases the sufferings of the injur
ed a-nd makes more difficult the Ivork 
of rescue, it is quenching the fires and 
having a slightly purifying effect on 
the air.

The distribution of food has been or
ganized. Bakeries have been opened 
and slaughter-houses established, a.nd 
it Is hope-1 that by to-morrow no one 
need be without bread.

VAGi1!le It Is not yet definitely known 
whether any Americans were" in Mes
sina at the time of the earthquake, it 
is learned that a party of twenty Eng
lish-speaking persons, which may have 
Included Americans, made their escape 
in the direction of Palermo.

The road between here and Messina 
is filled with refugees, some of whom 
stagger along, overloaded with their 
most precious possessions; others are 
driving before them a donkey or a cow 
weighted down by the load of Irouse- 
hold goods on its back, while still 
others are accompanied by a Sheep or 
a few : goats, i perhaps, a faithful 
dog. But a Mast majority of the sur
vivors have saved nothing. All their 
possessions are on their backs, in the 
shape of tattered clothing. The sur
vivors sav that there are undoubtedly 
still living people wrapped in the rums 
of the smaller tillages that have not 
been carefully searched,that cther5.are 
straying along the teach, and that tftil! 
others are high up irt the mountains 
whence thev fled to escape the waters 

Death Preferable to Suffering.
More; than -four full days have now 

elapsed, since the first shock, and it is 
hard to believe that there 
ing souls in 
would be

' AA'.J.
Ann- tron; Maher.Brown.
...........................  47 70 47

.. 82 79 51

.. 44 31 53

AVm. SgeeiaLAllments of men onlyx One vjflUt
tory and two-cent stamp /or free reply. 

Hours—10 to 1 and 2 to fi : Sundays, jOtol
DRS. SOPER and WHltS

28 Toronto Street, Toronto, O

CHRISTMAS AT MOTHER LODESub-div. 1. 
.Sub-div. 2 
Sub-div. 3 .

!
How Silver Miner» Spent Holiday 

Elk City.

—

.Totals .... . ... 173 180 121
Armstrong and Maher re-e!erted.
In ward four F. G. I. Whet ter and

unop- PRIVATE DISEASEStv. J. Sheppaid' were returned
yosed.

AX'ard five resulted:
Mayor-elect A. J. Brown, who was re- at any- stage during hia fighting Career 

ceived with tremendous applause, said Yhen Jb» was 23 he fought Jem Smitli 
he considered his majority a gratifying lllose 10f rounds ln France; at 30 he went 

i one. He promised that a resolution i Mi,r,°"n,d*iw '1,1 Sullivan at Rlchburg. 
would pass his council at the first: t>,cYiV- 511d - .en„ Ie, wa* he boxed 
meeting to go to the. board of control j ChamVon. old Joe^G^Iard. furn1s.®eYanî 

to get information re annexation, so ; other true exemplification. He was 31 
tl’.at the electors could vote intelligent-I when he stopped Peter Maher in three
ly on the question on Jan. 23. ! rounds at Coney Island: at C6 lie stowed

.. s. J. Douglas did not expect such a ”way Mick Dooiev at Johannesburg In 
defea t, hut was pleased that it had ! «beÿv21“l|1*’T»?«d itïh,eP he fou*ht Tom

A4 : turned out as it did./as his business ; A,u:o ^etèr C.,ks,u^iaw't0d-<^a,■:: V9'
- trciu;rod his attention. He expressed his1 wrested the Australian championship 

best wishes to the council. from Tom Lees at Sydney l„ thirty
Hydlug and Rowiitn-e Elected X' ■ J- Lawrence blamed himself for j."bunds, it. .really was {he beginning of

Sc 1...... .. Trustees- " ! his defeat and Congratulated the ipayor 4his Truly great boxer's career. He was
Ward lone—R. Williamson (accl) eI(ct. ' ' "8,7,‘1fn„1If.beal ^mlXh in two rounds
Ward Two—F R Hartnrv ’ u- t : Councillors-e’.ect C. Murphy, Frank Ôl lui S*? Aj( '- London: he was 30 

It. Finlay. 123. Hartncy 1-4,- J.., „ R. Irwin and Frank Grice. R!i ?‘Unif "no-conte^r*to k „?,g°r1^1 61 *

Ward Three—J. \V. Dodds (accl.) t M • E. Burnaby and AV. Parke each | cisco With Jim Ccrbett, and wl'en'he was
Ward 4 —(\ Topping, 176- n G ; sl>oke briefly , promising their best ef- defeated by- Jeffiies tn California—"hts

new, 112, J. K Kerr, . .‘“rts toward the advancemept of the1 firEt reverse in fifteen y ears—Jackson was
Ward 5—G. r. Royce. 171; \y princ' l town' I?7' He bore the Pr°ud distinction of t>e-

133, John Bacchus." 105. " k " j. Choice Havana cigars and'tobacco at nff lhe onIy heavyweight glove fighter
The personnel of tile civic adtnlnls-' F?."wlck's Barber Shop, 

tratlon in West Toronto for Viim ! = • i„'Xc arp tal(ing stock and offering 
Mayor \V. A. Raird (re-electe-J) Baths, Closets and Lavatories at prices a<Ner than for many years. A heavy 

' Aldermen—AVard 1—Alex. Haiti and ! below cost' Ali kinds of piping and vote will be polled.
Weatheril; faccl.) ‘ . dtting cheap. Ryding & Son, 205 Dun- , A great blow fell on Mr=-. G. AAlley

Ward 2—W. J: Ford and AV G A'ea'e ' (,as-street, West Toronto. 364 }yhfn her brother, the late Charles E
Ward AV. J. Armstrong and Wil- —------- ' 1 by.'- »»ddenly passed away in To-

11am Maher. ' AVOOdbridge. ron.o. His remains were interred yes-
AVard 4 F. G. Shelter and W .1 ------------ terday In Thornhill Cemetery-, in t;he

Sheppard (aocl.) " AA GODBBlDGE. Jan. 1.—Blackwood r,re'”nce of relatives and friends The
AVard j-Sam Rvding and J Rown- 1 Lod*f- Xo' 3n- A- F- * A. M.. installed ; *6"w,w*s. r.eatl by Rev. A. P. Brace, 

tree. ' -1 their officers for the ensuing year ou I xAjt^tohn-ignt service wa.s held in the
The council chamber was packed Tuesday evening. 29th Inst. The cere-I Church last night,

the doors, after the results were m0'ny wasi Performed by w. Bro. i ldrre number took part. • 
known, and addresses were given bv Frank Smith. >V.M. Alex. Houston. M. ; a”a curling are in full blast
hiost of the contestants, successful and i ^>‘* ®rown» W. .B. Smith, J. examiner \ morn^n8r. afternocn and
otherwise Citv Clerk Conron presid- W' H' Schmirn- chaplain. W. Bro. A. ,0^lay.

conron Presid- , Macynard- secretary. AV. Bro. D. Nor- . rr^ "^bera of Richmond Lodge
Mayor Raird, who met with nn en- to"' treasurer, AA". Bro, Dr. p. D. Me- i " f,', A' "Ü1 'hold their regular

thuslastic reception, briefly addressed Lean; u- Jno- Fraser; J. D. J. Good- thp diftr " *£,njLay an? Practice for
. eu man; s:g Geo Bmston J-S D G Anrnrs .^ -r 0f ln-etruotion at

McLean. tyler.Geo. Teasdale, auditors R°v wm ^ PVPninS.
E. B. Smith and Bro. Jno. AVatson. h^i>Ham ^ench '

i
Impotency, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, ete.
(the result of folly ot 
excesses)
Stricture 
Galvanism 
sure cure, and no bid 
after-effects.)

SKIN
whether
Syphilis 
mercury used ln trest- 
vient of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMES 
Painful or Profess
Menstruation and ill 
displacement» of ths 
AVornb. ■

The above *re ths 
Specialties ot

Gleet aad 
treated by 

(the onlyOff
v.

DISEASES 
result ot 

or not No

Sub-div. i 
Hub-dfv. 2 
Sub-div,
Sub-div. 4 .... Vi

57 69 65
24 61

3. . 76 66
33 25r hru-

emer-
TAjtji : 96 186 221 245 HOURS:

9 e.m. te 8 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 

l te 11 a.m.
DR. W.

same

10

H. GRAHAM.
Square Cor. Spsdlss.Ne# 1 ClarenceMcSarley, -the 

istant.ass

E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-525 Y0NCE ST.
theJames Brown, secretary-, and A. Anr.an- 

dale.
Among other matters disposed of by 

t.he board was t'he decision to pet prices 
for th-o addition of more rooms to both 
the Norway- and Ashdaie schools. So 
rapid has been the growth of the dis
trict limed that rooms have been for 
some time rented for the accommoda
tion of pupils.

The report of the auditors, George E. 
Over a.n;i AA'. H. Lucas, .-Towed the 
counts of Secretary Brown to be. in 
splendid shape, and indicated a balance 
on Dec. 21 of $1785.92.

Goods shipped to any point in Ontstiw 
Special attention to mail orders. Write lor 
wine list. Phone N. 192. «

are still fiv- 
the wreckage. Death 

preferable to their agony and
suffering.

1 _and I American tourists Who'!
were a.t Taormina at the time of the |

ring, not ttie Te Deum, but sad knells j tion fof%ihe su^^^the^nJ^ld^Al" ! 

foi requiem masses. ' ! ready iliev have given <mi»Ls£
King Victor Emmanuel has super- 1 a nee ti the sufferers ami f 

vized the entire work in the fallen' city- i have cilled ■HbOP!
of Messina and has infused new COur- admiration and gratitude PPyions of i 
age and energy into ths rescuers. Of- j The headquarters of the !
ten he is gpirrounded by a crowd of is at Gla-rdirâ thirty ^ 'victims, whl sheer him enthusiastlcal- Messina, on thé road" to 
ly and ,ho£t: "We have'a king; we j committee Includes about fifteen Ind 
have a protector.' | women; under the lcadersihi„ of vtG-

A large number of soldiers, have been , Hill. 1
landed from) steamers arriving at Mes- I — - . _______
sina and

NEW III WAVE
A Reminder

when a

IContinued From Page 1.ac-

tO the many persons who 
are patrons of my opti*. 
cal parlors, which were, 
formerly at 11 King St 
West. They will now 
find my parlors at

159 Yonge Street

ed.

the meeting. 
“I thank \ -vX \ 

fc v
you very much for tb -

come to spend New Year's- 
under toe home roof. He snoke at tt, :
watchnight - ervice las'! nightk !

i The final meeting of the local 
uT!;rri,,1Pki in thp Masonic

NEAA'MARKET. Jan. l.-More than ! Fish." Rev' D^Mmin7' 

sixty families this .year shared in the j Hazelwood spoke * 
annua! distributitWr-of good things dis- cupie.d the chair 
pensed by Sib AVilliam Mulock.

The regular meeting of the Newmhi 
l;e; Women's Institute will b= held to
morrow (Saturday), Jan. 2, at the 
home of Mrs. AVilmot Lemon, Eagle- 

«.rnulne. hand-cut Block Meerschaum ; street.
I Ives, with solid umber 
from SUI.IH, to gN.OO eneli, 
bur ..................

; i

NEWMARKET. ;

Did You 
Ever Smoke

m\
WÊmm

w!
mm;

Buslut1** of Town Show* 
Er^nimlou.

Extrn*lve Gpllon 
Hall, 

Rev. H. A. 
and Rev. Dr. 

Rev. Mr. Brace

Other stricken places, and 
ali efforts are being directed towards ! 
embarking the wounded refugees who !..
are crowding ail available places. SOme ; A ol William the Conqueror to
of these wifi be sent as far as Genoa. ' 1hc Coart«'

Generous Donors. ‘ i — , . , ^
A touching feature of the material ' T- i^PI^e?dy wno has eveT been in a 

aid offered by all classes of people . ,2 1 court'room knows that
in Rome the donation of clothing "hPn lhe Judge walks out of his c.ham-
and bedding which workmen are free- 1 ,rs and ascends the bench the 
ly giving to collecting students. Re- cr„.pT drones out:
ports from a’i parts of Italy indicate ! "Oyez, oyez, oyez, the honorable °.vez." clings to court customs
the same generous, spirit. The king e°urt of the" (whatever district it mav ever thé English-language is spoken a»
has placed the royal palaces at Naples be)^ is mow in session. a reminder of the great Norman who
and Caserti at the disposition of the ; Not inany persons, however, realize1 ""hipped King'Harold in the battle of
injured. ; - QJ *hat tlje crier says "oyez, ovez, ovez " ' Hastings.—Scrdp Book.

instead] of "harken, harken", harken’" 
becaust of a chance y-lsjt that AVilliam 

NAPLE.S. Jan. l.-It Wasjesrned con- the Cqnqueror made to an Fne-llnh 
ckisively to-day that Joseph H. Peirce, i court almost 900 vears ago 
the former American vice-consul at AVilliam had overrun England seized 
Messina, arid all the rhembers of his; the government and placed himself at 
family, also lost the r lives in the. d.s- its heakl. " Happening tô enter a court-

room, he heard the crier call the n«- 
e)Thfl :rjarai'y was asleep when semblaige to order in English. William 
the first shock came, according to Miss j rebuked him and on the spot decreed 

Evelyn Peirce, a cousin of Mr. Pc-iroe, I that the business of ail EngUsh couns

THE NORMAN “OYEZ.”mi F. E. LUKE
OC-

i\ Meerschaum 
lave

^’ipe ?'* xlf not.
n 1 enjoyed the sweetest, coolest, i 

nicest smoke.

you ;
NORWAY SCHOOL TRL STEES.

Report Show» Great Progress 
Norway District.

If you would save dol
ors, take advantage of this offer.

should be transacted ln Norman French, 
his native tongue. i 

Afterward the courts went back V> 
English, but tb this day "oyez, oyez,

w'her-

mIn the
e — . /

court
Htem, worth The United Factories, closed down 

2 75 i"*nc(' 'be middle of. last week, will re- 
* open on Monday, Jan. 4.

The annual meeting for the election 
o, school trustees for the Norway Pub- 

. be School Section. No. 20, held cm AVed- 
Twclve cars of freight were received nesday. was fairly we'.: attended. .1

A\. Jackson, the retiring iiustee. "was 
re-e.ected. and the; board as constitut
ed stands—J. AA'. Jackson, chairman;

Ib'f

14 th’n this loi is gone tin■ opportunity 
frill be gone. — / at the G. T. li. freight sheds here ,in 

four days, an indication as to the grow
ing business of the town.

- it
Varsity Basketball Team Wlas-

LONDON, Jan. 1.—A fast and exciting 
basketball game was played at the loca' 
Y.M.C.A. this evening between Varsity 
and local "Y" teams, resulting In favor 
of Varsity by 41 to 40. London led at half, 

-time by 28 to 18.‘ The teams:
London (40): Forwards, Strode!, Skinner; 

centre. George; defence. Brock. "
Varsity (41): forwards, Sheppard, H. 

AArood; centre, Driffield: defence, Gibson.
Referee. C, AVickett; timer, J. Brown.

Former Consul Among Killed.I)
HICHMOXD HILL.

*/} IntcrcNiliis Itriii* of New* From the ka
Villanc on the Hill.

ANDREW MMILLIN.
the Aldermeji Elected in 

Ward I.

96 UUEEN W • RICHMOND HILL. Jan. J._The elec
tions on Monday—municipal and local! 
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— IF YOU 
Ï WANT TO 
| C0 OUT 

IN YOUR

AUTOMOBILE OB CARRIAGE 
IN COMFORT !UY HEATER

FROM

C. KLOEPFER, - 44-46 Wellington St. E.
Phone Mala 124 edtf TORONTO

Let WANLESS & CO.
Have Your Watch

396 YONGE STREET
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